The ProMaster White Balance Lens Cap helps you achieve accurate
color balance in your images. It works by giving you a calibrated, white
translucent cover to shoot through which allows you to customize your
camera’s color balance for even, white light.
To use the White Balance Lens Cap, begin by checking your camera’s
instruction manual to ensure that your camera is capable of custom
white balance. Almost all DSRs have this capability.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Place the White Balance Lens Cap on your camera
Put your camera into manual focus mode
Use automatic exposure or set your exposure yourself
Aim the camera towards your light source (for strobes, make sure to use bounce and point your
camera towards a corner or the ceiling)
5. Set your camera’s custom white balance. Each camera’s custom white balance is done
differently, you may have to refer to your camera’s manual to complete this action
6. Take a photo according to your camera’s instructions
7. Enjoy accurate lighting with perfect color

For your convenience, there is a pre-drilled hole in the White Balance Lens Cap for use with the
ProMaster Universal Cap Leash #5079
KEEP IN TOUCH
For more information, tutorials, industry news and tips & tricks, make sure to visit us at promaster.com,
follow our feeds on Twitter @promasterphoto, and subscribe to our YouTube Channel username
ProMasterChannel.
ONE YEAR UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE
If for any reason, this ProMaster product fails within ONE YEAR of the date of purchase, return this
product to your ProMaster dealer and it will be exchanged for you at no charge. ProMaster product are
guaranteed for ONE FULL YEAR against defects in workmanship and materials. If at any time after one
year, your ProMaster product fails under normal use, we invite you to return it to ProMaster for
evaluation.
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